






















• gs estimation through Ig index : Ig = (Tdry ‐ Tleaf) / (Tleaf ‐ Twet)   (Jones et al., 1999, 2009)















































1 « hot » target
















































2. Well developed 
vegetation under  
water stress
A C B
‐ Scatterplot delimited by quantile regression
‐ NDVI = (NIR – R) / (NIR + R)










Performed on Erdas imagine® software
• NDVI and Ts ‐ Ta values of each individual pixel?WDI values 






















F p‐value F p‐value F p‐value
Genotype 3.6 < 10‐15 2 < 10‐5 1.8 < 10‐4
Drought 0.6 n.s. 307 < 10‐15 506 < 10‐15
G * D 0.9 n.s. 0.5 n.s. 0.5 n.s.
NDVI Ts‐Ta WDI
F p‐value F p‐value F p‐value
3.3 < 10‐14 1.1 n.s. 1.9 < 10‐4
15 < 10‐3 902 < 10‐15 775 < 10‐15
0.9 n.s. 0.6 n.s. 0.5 n.s.
NDVI Ts‐Ta WDI
F p‐value F p‐value F p‐value
2.5 < 10‐8 1.3 0.052 1.5 < 10‐2
18 < 10‐4 1739 < 10‐15 1672 < 10‐15
0.8 n.s. 0.6 n.s. 0.6 n.s.












? NDVI value thresholding to disentangle soil vs vegetation and delimitate tree foliage
3 ‐ Genetic analysis to be performed : 
• Apple tree behavior, 
• Genetic determinants of transpiration
Conclusions and prospects
On‐going Nicolas Virlet’s PhD work (2010‐13)
2011 campaign: currently analyzed; image pipeline 
analysis undertaken





• Analysis of time series: disentangling isohydric vs anisohydric behaviors 
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